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Me n ().nd Women. 
" There ar e 
Just Two K i nd ' 
of POeople-
The Thinker s 
and the D oers, 
The Doer. do 
what th e 
Thinkers Th i nk . 
-The Spade. 
John R . Kirk. C .P .A . _ _ .---I C. P. Moore, C , P .A. 
/ Uo t~ \ / , 
I New Faculty Memb/kr 
Photograph sho ..... 1 th e nineteen B. G. B . U. graduates from L.a wr=nce burg. 
T e nn ., the first of whom e nrolled here Just nineteen month s ago. Th is Inte r-. 
elting story should anawer th e o ften asked question : "How long will It be 
be fore I can ear n a good salary If I come t o Bowling Green ?" 
M rs. Jocelyn PO rlce H endrick 
Lawrenceburg ( Tenn. ) H igh School 
The Grays of Glasgow Junction 
Ldt to R ight- Myrtle , Roy . H o nor and Cleo Gray . of Glasgow Junction . Ky . 
These brother. and ,Iaters are now completing buslne .. course. in Hils Inatl. 
tut ion to prepare them for useful and successful career.. When t hey flnlsh 
th e doors of the world treasure house will be open bef ore them. and "Oppor. 
tunlty" will m ark their w ay . It Is not unusual for our school to have t he' 
privilege of training every member of t he f amily to competently accep t 
business respon sib i lities. 
COMMUNITY BUILDERS 
ASSUMtNCo ("O NTROL OF , HE 
() 0." IJ ... , A tiME W~EN 'H[ 
'IAILAOAO "'OM'M' ~ l'ttt.TION 
HAD l~ ~T IT IN ( ~A.OS 
... £ oiPlS WO N AND 
KEPT T\o4E 
FR IEN03 HIP OF 
! 1""'\~lO'1t S "'\'10 
S'\.U"C)£~~. A\.\~E. 
Boatner , President of the Peoria &. Pekin Union Railway 
Another Succe .. ful Graduate of thl. Institut ion 
ING GREE~ 
Ss l1NlVERS111 
S. G. Hounchell 
I 
~ ------============~----------==~~------~ 
Group of Former Students Now In Huntington, W . Va. 
Back Row ( left to r lg ht )- B. C . Olive. In ez Blake Carter, J . T . Doney. Mrs. O. G. H ugh es . D. G. Hughes, 
H . C. Rogen, Anna Gree r . E . B. Jenkin • . 
Second Row-S . G. Alu n, Marguerltte H aa g. Elnor G riffin, Irma Workman, J. L. Harman. Mr • . H. C . Rogers , 
Rosa Hugg . Ruth Lloyd , Mr. Hounchell, Jr., Mrs. S. G . Hounchell. S. G. Hounchell . 
Front Row-W . L. Wortman. Edgar M. Ho w ard, Adam Rabold. Robt . Noe , C. E . Marcum, D. R. Durham, 
I Snap Shot, July 41h Picnic I 
Girl 's Baseball Team 
I The Annual Chestnut Hunt 
B. C . Emerson . C . P . Groves. ~~~~==~~==~== 
THE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA-Standing, Carter E a des, D irector 
AFewM 
__ -=~.:.:e~m~~e~r~s~O~f~t~h~e~G~OI~dGM~ed~aII ~C~lu~b~ 1 In Delaware 
Wh en th is four of th ea snapshot was 
Thue serious f are not ne more. bU~r th ey are a[~y so solem n OI nd oth ers some of the e Gold Medala • th ey look To co u'd not b~ had gon e t w 'nn." 'n; Th.y .hou'd 
T .n n." .. ~.o,w ( Left to R:ound at th~ po.It'on • .!~.w"Ung , Thnot .v.n 'ook H,own.te'~ M" No",. ght)-M" 0 P.,Ucu'" U~~ ,h ,. P'c,u:;' ac. many 
C Second R Penn.y'van',. Lou'.'an" o.::~on, Bowlin of ,h •• ltunt .. mad . 
w e re t eac h ln(! former stude" made all 
mlnglo n , oe~ In Gold ey COI~· o f OUri 
le ft to right ' aw are, The ege. WH . 
Mrs. G C . Miss Lou l )' are from 
Mr, G. 'c '0 Greene Mr u Schnebley 
. reene. I s. Eva Bank.: 
h'p .. ,n, B~:"M'" R'. 'b' ' .. R.ynO'd~, G~een: M'n ' ' 
, Botto .. Ro ng G",n ' M~' M" G'bb owllng G, Willi.",. 
,ngton, D,,..,,:;;;:Mi:,' Ra.'d" ~' ~.w, K.~'tu~:;,tu C kY: M'.. een: M'.; 
, .. WeldY'. ou'.'ana' M ,M ' .. Cau. Ch.pman M 
, owll ng G;ee::"M~~un", A,::;mM,,"'''''PPI.''' 1 S Rowland Ka t Min Ha ,. 
, en tucky . . 
I ~_J_o_h_n_K~ . ...:::J...:::a:m~es:o~n:=j 
B.GBU . . . Basketball Team 1924 
1 . .. ......... ... 1' .. .... ' . ....... ..... , ....... .... , '"~fRl! 
"eyer ill bod)' Of in I;TOU\lS or " ,Id",'" I indiyid
uaH
)' disturbed OUT ,,,.,,,,.,.",,,1;,, 
Debating ch"rche., or our police courl 
50 (ar •• I knoW, 0"'" .... only one cd o"r h,gh 'de.l, o( I'ropor co",o,,,c.I, 1 !'!On. one of the 
" . ,., ."'" .,~" ,. ". .".,-"".. .." ... ~ ~.". "~ ., ~,," 
... , .. , .'- .. -""'~ .. .,.~ .. -"" .,.~ "' ~ "'-'" ,... , ....... •_ ~ .. .,." . ._ .. ,,, .. .. ". .~.,  • ".. ". .. ~ •• ,,, .. , ~ ".. ." .. ,.,",.M ..... " ....... ~ •• ; .. oo " '~ ,. "".~., ... " .. ,...~ .- ,.. .. , " .. , -; ... ~ ..... ,,.. " ' '''' •.• ", .. ,,~ .. ",." ,, '. 
, ..... M ", , ...... ,.~- .. - ,,~ ...... ", •• ,,, ....... ,,, .- -'" ... " ., .,,, ... ,,~.-
-" .. " .... ,. ~" .. '''' .. ,.. , ~. " ......... , ... " .... , ' , .... ;~ - ,-, .... " ". '" _ , ..  , ... , .., . _ ,,'_ .. , ,._ . " TI ......... , ....... . ...... , ."' , ., .,... •• , .. " ., .,. ,"' .,... ~" , c~' - ,,~ '" "" , .......... , ." • ,,', ...... . ...... , ,,,, ""." • 
.. ~ ".... , ... " " . .... , .... , . ........... , . ,_, ...... , Th.. ,,- _. .. , ... , ,,, • • , ", ... " -''''' ."" 
"....... ~", ." ., ." ..... .. .. "... .",,'" ..• '""." .... ",., .. , .. , " "" .,.. ~.,.. .,.... ..... .. .. 
..... " ., .•. . .... ' .. -". .. .'''' """" ... " " .. , .... ~. .. ". "' .. " ... ' ... ' . . .... ,., .... ,,,... ,.~." '". ".'" &." .. ,,_ ... .... , ••• ~ .M" .. , ..... - ~,~. .... " .... , .. , .... ,," .~, .... ,,,., .............. "'" .. , 
come 'fax hB! greally intens.ifled 
de,nand. 
~,,, .. .. " .................. ' , ..... -",.,., ......... ' .. ..,..-.' -~ ". " ..... " ., " .....  _  •• , .. "  ~ ."""'   ._ , • ,. ..,.. " . ., ,.... '" " .. ' ,",,,._ , ...... , ., C.," "" 
.," "" ." ....... ~ ... "' ~.,"," .... " .. ".. .. ". ,,,. .., .. .• .. ... -" ,,~ .. ". .'.' , "", .",,,,, ,.,- " . 
... " .. , .. , .. , .. " ..... _' ,,,,,. _ _ ",,, ".. d.', .... , ,. ,." -"" .. , • , -". • , ..... -' .... ' .,", 
"" ......... '-' " , .. "''' -". ,'- .... " ... .... "" ... " ..... , ..... " ,... .... , , .... "."..... ., .. , '" ,." ,. ., 
...... "'. _ ... ,,,, ... ,,' ., " ••• ~., ..... , ,.... " .. ".N ~ " ••• " .. , ..... ,- ,,~ ... . ,,', .-' , , .... -
...... ". ,_ '" .. " .. ,,', .", C,,,, _",,,,,, , ... , ... '", ._ ",. -,,. ..... • , .... '" " C, ........ ... ,,~~" ~ .. , .,. • "', 
--, "',.,. , .... ,,", ,,, ....... , ",.. " ,," " "," "'" .-. . , ... ~ ~ ... " .. ",,-- " , . • ,",.'" ,," .. " ... ,. , ... " ........... eo,.-" ,_, . __ " ,,, ... , .......... . ,w,,,blo l son Baird , manager of 'furner.Farber 
""' .. ,.... .. "'~ ''', " ."... ' ''~ ."... .. " ." ." " ..... , "".". ,,, .• ,."', .. ,, ,,, ....... ' ~ •• ~ ... i· .... ,. "' .... ,,.. _., .,,~.. ., ~ , .... . ..  .,,, ,,~  , _", " ... r  , "~ ,;;,, ~... "
'.". , .. "'" •• " ..... ~,~ ," ~, "oo 0""- ." .. .. 0" ., .,,, - , .. - " . ,,~, .", ... , ., ,,~,,"'. " " " .. ", 
, .... ..,. •• ~.,,',. -... ,_ .. .,,~ ,.. ,oo. .," ., .. , .. ."",,.. ."" ." ...... , " .. " •• ,;;"' CO" " "",,,, .. ". ,,,~, " , 
." 0"'''' _,,,, ,,~ . ......... , •• " ". """,, ...... ,~" ."., "' .... "" - •• ~ "''' ~" ,", .. "".e'" ------~~~-------------------
Til"" vllutugru.ph we .. tu.k~ ... 0" tilt 
,..o..,.i"" oJ MOTe" PiYM. Ni1t.u~ ... 
'J wr ... tl/'/Ol'Y. BlIII.'WCIOI IIu.U i" 110,. 
I.flckar01u .. d i. tilt "UII" b .. Ildl"lI IJJ 
Ihill i"lIhtlllill". 
VICTORIOUS CORECO DEBATERS 
J . Earl MeG!n .... '. 
P resident. McGinnis. Bu rde tte 
Mer id ia n , MISS. 
Lbr. Co. 
Left to Right-M in M ary D ell Rowlan~ , Cha s. D . Hendr ick and M iss 
Margaret Weldy . 
W , M . B arnh i ll 
B. R. Edmunds 
JUL IAN W. POTTER 
President 
Coal and Iron Bank 
N e w York C ity 
One of our hom e boy •. Julian W . 
Potter. was a few year. ago a student 
of this Insti t ution . H e 1. now Presl. 
dent of the Coal and Iron Bank. New 
York City . with asse t s about twenty 
million- fo ur tlmel larger than th e 
combi n e d alleU of the seven banks of 
hi. home county . H e's probably the 
youngest bank pres ident in the me t ro-
poBs. 
---- -- --------
, he Max Nahm Cup 
MARY LOVAN 
The 1924 ul1llual chestnut hunt \Va: 
glorious ly successful. Beautiful daYl 
plenty of nuts, high spirit aud ~ 
progrfllll of new and thrilling fea-
tures. Never did four or five hun-
clred young people have a better day. 
The crowning featur e was the se-
lection of the prettiest girl f rom 
among fi fteen to t wenty nominated 
by admit'c.rs. Miss l\Iury Lovan won 
and the picture above confirms the' 
good judgment of t he voters. 
GRADUATING C L ASS OF 1 9 24 
Associat ion W orl, ers 
Sixteen fOrlllt '!' !oillltlNlb nt' fh.· Bowlin!!, On'l'll BU'.t inc~s L"ni\'{' rsity nre 
,"orkiug- ill tlw of/i('cS of tll(' 1IIII'k 'I'O hlH't·O (; ru\\t '!',.,· ( 'o-opera tiyc A !oi !'io('inlioll 
at Uopkimwillc, 1,,\'. , "hi(-h i...: :I lion! Olh' hIlUdl't'ti mjll'~ from Bowl ing (;1'1..'('11 . 
'rho .. e ill the g'I'OIl !l belo\\ 111"(': 
'r op Ho\\ ( L<.>f1 to r h!;ht): .1. W. (:illihllll, L. W. Johu .. on, K e. J)llvi .. , 
( . H. ('nrolll lHl, Hllth BI1ITU :O-, Mabel Duvall. 
Bolinm Hnw W. C. DrnITcJ1, J,,<-"\\.j:o; Galt's, .John B. MnsoJl, W. Eo 'l'1I 1'1H'1". 
'I' ho ... c nut in the pie llll'(, lll'{' : 1-iu l'nh HimH'. l\li l:ois A1llo"'. H. O. 
:\l ila ", J . COO pt·!", Il. I". 'l'hom lhon, ~I . E. ~hnl"p lind )lul'i (' ,\I n<.;on. 
,~ 1 • t • l ~#, 
~ \ ~ 
McKlN SE Y ('LASS 102 11 9:!5 
I.eft 10 Right-Tol) Row--C, 11, " ,wltllan , UUXI .. f 
l'JII)LOTl. F.dpr reech, It. I'. ThoUlplIIOn , f:. B . S mit h , 
n o)" nrowl1, ('leo Ora) , 1( . I. . lo'l1·" h{'lI l, Thomaa M(' 
Va nirl 
Jo; f'(!ond Row- I . I,. f:JI!lt'rI!lOll. .J M j'owe, n . c. 
'I'oy,n&el1 d. ('arl('\' BrnlldOIl. ( 'nrl BO)IIYo"orth. n Oll'!' 
\\'o·,dl. Hoy OrIn, 1' hom 8 Whitf' . I. M. \'aughl!. 
Third Row-Ororge lI arbilll!OlI, Er win RII\·. COII(' (>I" 
tion ~llJllno a . Lillian .'Hld l. W. ~. f·UfIUII. t'. W. "'or· 
11'111 Nr • M. t;. Ihllon , Carl Ca" ... 
Fourth Row-N n 1(1')l1oldl. Ral1doll)h lfutehinlIOn . 
t:tra nirhard !II , t:. (' . BII<IIH, ... f:l~rt Orl'(,II, "aul 
BOWLING 
~ ...... 
• ... ~ ~. 
" , 
,\ , 
l • j . , , , 
GREEN 
.1l cJ( inscy A {,COIWti ll[J Class L ast 
l~ft to ni ght ,Top Ro~-IJ. r. Townsend, Ro)' C rolb)", C. 
I'. W . UrilCl1dill(" t •. N. PrIt cha rd. Noble Jenkinl. 
$('('ond Itow- Jitum)' YOUll g, A . U, McKn ight. I~, S. Borp, 
P, n . He) noldl, n. U lIud80lI . 
• 'J'hird Roy,· I •. I'. l'ilUl, Rl)\I('rl Vaglt', Di xon U08 .... ·ell. Roper 
' Ullllg, I..e()n 811111111 not in I)lctur(', 
Year. 
w. ~liIott , Wm . n , Baker, 
W. S. F uqua, A. J . L)"DD, 
t'ield •• J ac.k Oarman, P . L. 
BUSINESS U N I V E R SIT V, N a V E M B E R, 1 9 2 4 
· Bookkeeping 
~OOKKEEPINC is the foundation of a thorough business training. A well-rounded education. H either business or literary, is far from being complete without a knowledge of accounts. Book· 
keeping is the business man what the compass is to the mariner. No business house of any material 
proportions can hope to succeed without keeping systematic and accurate records. I t is conceded 
that most of the business failures are chargeable to the absence of a knowledge of practical accounting, 
The cultural value, the mental and moral discipline derived from the study and practice of 
Bookkeeping, is unsurpassed by any other study or occupation. 
The demand for accountants is increaaing daily. Every business house of any consequence 
must have one to perhaps fifty bookkeepers. The great manufacturing industries, insurance com-
panies, banking institutions, mining syndicates, railroad systems, steamship lines, trust and other enor-
mous combinations of capital. must have several million bookkeepers. Lucrative salaries are paid 
and the opportunities for promotion are almost boundless. The chief accountants of some of the 
large railroad co~nies get $25,000 per year. Many of the presidents and managers of great cor-
porations starteif"at the bookkeeper's desk. 
Excellent equipment. modern methods. the best of text books obtainable and an experienced 
an~conscientious faculty enable us to qualify our pupils for exacting positions. 
J 
• 
Life in the Bowling Green Business University 
tudents come from nea rl y everywhe re in the nited Sta tes a nd the most of them arc 
thoro l ly representa t ive of Alneric3 n young life. They a re ambitious to become inde-
pendent they combine hope, drea ms a nd pla ns with industry and good conduct to the 
end tha t ther ' . a community of inte rest here tha t is wholesome a nd inspiring. 
Each r1epartmc n the inst itution is devo ted to a very de finite phase o f b i, ess a nd 
in this there is a hum 0 udent activity. Big pa lls a re fill ed wi th aspirini kkeepers. 
In o the r rooms, ha nd s a nd ins a re rushin g tC\ ta ke ra pid dictation, d t ypewrilcrs-
abo ut two hundred a nd fifty 0 em- are c1 icklllg ofi lra nscripliop . Other groups a rC 
a bsorbed in accounting problems, sa la nship , ba nking a nd fi .!l.an[ e, business adminis tra -
tion and commercia l teacher tra ining. I~ st ude t fe~l s ~d'ilCt interest in his pa r t icula r 
depa rtment whether it be of college or nOJ1 -C t rany . 
These man · n-terestS'"2Te'"mergedct~lI uit t1 . aLLimc~ 111 ill in a nd im-
pelling through the helpfu l cha pel programs, ate, a nd s t udent ac ti vities In the grcnt 
outdoors. 
Young people get here not only t he owledg and skill so cessary to hold a posit ion 
a nd dQ creditabhn vo rk frol11 the be . ning of their business ca reer . . b ut th ey get more- the 
abi li ty to co-ope rate ; the va lue oJ.- nthusiasm; the ichness of honor ; tl bigness of business; 
the d igni ty of work a nd the trVinity of life . 
Ours is a college atl phere producing a joyous ife here a nd giving the s tu bala nce 
and bea ring so nec ry out there. 
T o see hu eds of young men a nd young wome n so difTe rently reared, so eli enlly 
ta ught a l di fTe re ntly circumsta nced, working heerfully with ha nd s a nd head s .to ne 
C0111n end is a n inspiring thing even to those of us who a re accustomed to such a sec 
111 a nd day Oll t , yea r in a nd yea r out. 
Salesm an sh ip and Bookkeeping Combined 
~ IS special combination makes one of the most attractive courses offered by our institution. 
-- 1 It qualifies for salesmanship and office work as well . No profession offers bet ter opportuni-
ties for advan ent along the line of executive work than Salesmanship. This is especia lly 
true where the salesman also has a knowledge of bookkeeping. Many •• lesmen and book· 
keepers later become chief clerks. sales managers and general managers. 
Ask for full particulars 
Penman ship 
PENMANSH IP is the vehicle that carries all your other qualifications to market and sells them for you." We specialize on plain, practical. business writing that "will carry your other quali-
fications to the market." 
The splendid work done in this department has raised our Penmanship Course to such dignity 
and importance that it is deservedly one of the most popular in the institution. Teachers of Penman-
ship in high schools and business colleges are availing themselves of its unexcelled opportunities. 
during summer vacations. and hundreds of prospective business men are daily enjoying the rare 
advantages it offers. 
Take a course in Special Penmanship (private lessons) on the day you enter and keep it up 
as long as you e in school. I t will do more to get you a position than anything in the business course. 
Or~1 pen-written specimens will be sent to any prospective student who desires them. 
course in Penmanship may also be taken by mail. Use some of your spare time at home in 
b oming a good penman. 
LIFE ENDOWMENT, COMMERCIAL COURSE 
Unlimited / 
- .... -=o""okkeeping and Secretaria l Service 
For students who not desire college credit, th is is the best course we 0 
this schola rship our unqu ified endorsement. 
Time usua lly req uired , nin 1.0 twelve months. 
" II I t o r comb· (1 s tenogra phic a nd book-For the past twenty- th ree years a grac. '.Ia es 
'!.... Th· ombined schola rship a ffords the keeping courses have gone immedia te lY O.posltlons: . I I d d th the Commerce and Sec reta n a 
oppo rt unity to ta ke all or the subjects tne u e \I cltre Ilteraliv. 
courses. G radua tes of the co r:' n never a1. 0 . 
PI <lO ltlon to the rac t that t com ined stenogra pher a~d bookk~eper ca n em oymen . . t executtve poSit IOn The 
a lways get e mployment, the re is no r s tepptng- one 0 an . fib · . 
intima te COl tac t of the secre ta ry ) bookkeeper wid he..-mao,ag.e ~nent ~ t le. uSll1 es~ : 
places t he incJi-vi ual in directJ.i.n of promotion .. Ma ny of th rea t ' ca p a llls of 1I1dustry 
s ta rted at the sec reta ry 'sjl~ or in the accountll1g rool11 . . 
Th.is course has"p()~le limit. The student may foll.ow t~li s cou as long as desl.red 
a fter en tra nce, ,Tcf may a lso return at a ny l ime a nd continue 111 school as 101,tg as he deSires 
ona l c harge for t uition . 
(OUTLINE OF SU BJ ECTS ON T H E FOLLOWING P,AGE) 
--
'. 
S. M. M"TI_OC';: 
PRES. AMIIIUCAS NATIOSAL BANK 
TilE manaaers of the Dowling C~n Businns .l!mvenity Are amo".8 
our foremost cltluns, and tht'ir Insll-
tution i. here oo"lid('",d ont' of the betl 
busineu IChool. in all this country. 
Our city i. proud of it. Their .tudentl 
ate known here .a exceptionally well 
behaved ond are entitled to the univt'r-
sal relpe(:t which they receive at the 
hand. of our citiunl. We have had 
many of them in our employ for the 
lalt fifteen or twenty yea .... 
S. M . MATI.OCK" 
The 
TOWERS 
B. P EUBAI\ K" 
PRES. LIBBRT" XATIOSAL nAN" 
ALL my life I bnve lived in Dowling Creen and I am as familla.r with 
the Bowllna: Creen DUline. Unive ... ity 
as it il possible for a man to be. It II 
one o( the renlly wurthwhtle schooll of 
the country-Ia.rge, actIve, agirelsIVe, 
manaKC!d by men _ o( tntegnty and 
vision , who take hIgh r~nk here n~t 
only al educnton but al elllltcns. It I.S 
a IChool of character and unquestioned 
stllnding in every particular. 
n. P. EUBAN .. 
R08T, RODES 
P RES. C IT IZfl:NS NATIO!'i'A L BANI.: 
TJ-I~ Business University il con-'I ~t'red ont' of the belt managed 
enterp~~s in this city, and it ,enjoys 
the unln~lIted confidence oC our c!tllens. 
It. officlsl, are men of professional 
ability, business acumen and morn I 
wortb . It is a pleasure to recommend 
such an Institution. 
This bank has been employing thei r 
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I IAN IMPORTANT CHANGE IN THE '\ BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, 
[}-'roll1 the 'l'imcs-Joufnnl.] 
A reorganization without . any \ 
chan O'e in policies, plans or debuts has 
been co made since tbe death of Mr" 
Joseph S. Dickey, who for m.any -ycnrs \ 
wns President of the Bowhng Grecn 
Business University. Mr. J. Murray 
Rill, who purchnsed fr?Jll ~rs. J. .' 
Dickey her interests, IS Vice PresI-
dent. :Ur. J. h ]Jarman has become 
President, and 1fr. 'V. ' . Ashby rc-
tains his position as BUSiness Mun-
RO'er which plnce he has held for fi{-
o , 
teen vears. . 
l\fl': ] till, the new Vice President, IS 
by no meRns unknown to ~hose wh~ 
are familial' with the BUS111eSS UOI-
versity. For ten years, he has been a 
very vitn l part of it and the older 
members or the organization, who have 
for years been ambitious to perpetu-
ale their work and its plans, nrC very 
\
grntified to have nssociate(l with th~m 
a young, vigorous, . for.ward-Iookmg 
mun like Mr. Dill. He IS ~ot only a 
great force in the school ltself, but 
he is an inOuential citizen and h.olds a 
number of importunt positions In our 
city. 
\ J, ~l RRAY IllLL Yice President B. G. B. e. 
--~..., 
HAROLD H. SMITH 
Xcw r I. C· 
. 01'1\ ',ty, DClUolI.:, lmlol' 
:llId LC<.'lIIl'c r' for OI'CJl'1Y P ub!, ,' _ 
41W C 0 00 l~ I 
l" n. lice teuchel' DC Short.' 
hand and ~r \",)writi IJ" 
('ol/e! .. 'l' of \\·;I.!OhiIJ~lOJ"J in Stnle 
1::'1 wiLh Cui-\·('r~il.\· of CnlifOI'lI iu' and two 
yell!'S n~o ,g'1l\'e COurses in Short-
hand und T."pwriting in Collc',.c 
~)r l!l(' Cit .', of Xew York. peei<~I­
l :;I t In tellefling in publ ic and pl'i . 
\"Iltc ~I~ ool s and speed demol!-
~ 1 1'lltOI' ]11 en'I',\' Btllie nnd in I:" _ 
" _., ' ell 
rope. I I l'" on the sin IT of the 
Sum...- er School for ] !)24. 
J . F . SHERWOOD, C. P . A., 
nnuti. Certified Public Ac-
{·Ol/ll "·l II I, .\ uditOl', ,\ lIthor und 
Lecturer. Xo\\' with the South-
we~t('1"1l P I~ bli !olhing' Compouy. 
,rirIe (-'XP<"I'lcnec ns 11 lI'I1\'oler, 
sl>enker' and write r on rommer -
{'in! subjects, He will be wi th 
(J 1'a Uliute Univc l';o;ity of Chi-
cago, fifteen yen!":; with the 
Slnte XOI mill Rchool of Bowling 
Grceo, eX-JIlemuer of the State 
TllX Com mission, fonner high 
l'lchool !Hl pe l" d~or of K entucky, 
now with L,\'ons Ilnd Carnahan, of 
Chicl1go, II leclure r' 011 gencl'a l and 
profcs~ionul s ubjects. " 'ill be , 
\,illll &)I'ce in the, 'ummel' School 
of 
\\-ith j l. ),1". Howe Co .. Publi~hers 
Bnitimol'e, will tench R owe Short-
hnud in lD:N SlIlluner' School a s he 





~ -~ ::: -
-
Cinci nnati , Author of 'fwe nti et h 
Celltul'~' Bookkeep ing Sys tem and 
President of the • 'ollthwcstern 
Publi ... hing Co., un accounting ex-
pert and succe~ .. fui business 
will leclure nnd leach in 
Bookkc{'ping lInd Accounti ng 
pal'tments of the 
1'('tlehcl', author, Jecllll' rt-
iHind t'Xp€it. )[ 1', Heignel' is on 
111(' {'riitoriai ~t8 1T of 'rhe' H . )1. 
R owe Compan y, publishe rs of 
Howe S horthand llnd is re::lpo l1si -
blc fO l' the pl'cparn tion of texts 
und the' dHclopm{'nl or leaching 
mcthods fo r Howc ,horthand, 
lie is also tluthor of H Dic~ 
tntion Course in BlIsi nesi 
Li te rnlu l'c," " Advfl ll ced Dicta· 
tion fwd Seeretnrin l Trn iningt " 
nnd thes{' arc sland!lrtl texts fo r 
shorthand anti ccretnria l cou rses. 
HARRY C. SP][LL·MAN, 
X C\\' Yo rk City, L<>etul'er, Sehol-
11 1', nuUlOl' of " PCI':oollniity, II one 
of lhe most populoI' of II CW books, 
and SChOOl ;\ Inna.g-cr of the HeHl-
ing-ton Typew l'ilCl' C()mp;'n~' for 
the Uniled Stnic:-. lind Canada, 
will do bolh h~cllIlicll l lllld popu-
lur work in the Sum mer School, 
1 D2-1. 
Director' of ('o rTcRpon-
'Iudy f)cpal'tlllent. li e wi ll 
fi n in;;;;tructor' and leeLLII'er in 
the SII IllIll f'f Rchool 
.\ Ir . . 1. I.. I'ollol'ohs. 1I(' lId of iht' 
~4'h(Jo l of' T('le\'!l':ljlh~' and H:lilro:lll 
. \,'hll i llti ll !! is li n ('x-Clli<,1' T l'lliu Di "i 
lill! dl(,I' II l1 d i"i t ho rough '" i n f'ol'lll(' ,1 
in lIlaltl' l"S pf' l" ta inin!,!' 10 ·Hnill"O;1(lin!.:' 
;41 141 '1'<, le..:rapby, 
- - ::: 
" 
:'I l l' .. J. \rah('I' H u~.:; . o f tit .... I: tt l"lloll 
I li.! :1 '(·hou!. Il ill..;I III I''':. h ll";; IImdt, ;, 
1l,llion;}l n'IH1tnlilill II~ 1('lIeill' I' or 
(i re::.: Sho r lh<lllll . I l l~ h n~ 1)l'l'lI with 
II.; IUIII" SII Il ' I W I·~. l it' i!o) nl so the au. 
I hu1' or ~1Jl CXf'l' ! !{' ll f hook on Gn!!ii"lh 
• . \1 1'. \r" S, FIiUII II, I' ri llt'ipn,' of j,h :> ~ ; I' :Hll m :lI' rmd nnol ll(, 1' on 'I'y pcwri l-
I .U'lkkt'l 'PII1!.." D (,P:l rt III (' II i , \\ 11 1 <ind .': "' ;,;n ::.~:.. ___________ ~_ .... 
~ i \'(' i n ~1 rll£' i idn ill I~oo k k('(' ll i n ~. I 
J ~h alA r H ILL 
\ ' ''f r 'fJIMn, 
I 
~ 
J. L. HA.,wA H 
P,n.Jn" 
A New Book 
that is the subject 
01 much comment 
Every page in this book 
\)earl a tDe9I!Iageol inspira-
tion. It has shown many 
the way to overcome bur-
densome difficulties - its 
message has dispelled 
clouds o f doubt a nd 
opened the way to pleas-
ant positions in a new, 
uncrowded field where 
salanes are high and Dp'" 
porrunity limited only by 
abilitY. 
A Free Cop,. ... 'beell re.er.,ed .or •• ery 
keatucky Teacher_WaITE FOR. TOU1lS 
-there is no obligation involved. and we desire to 
place a copy of this book in the hands 01 every ~eacher 
in the state. Write for it before lOU misplac:e this oller. 
NOTE:- Ma ny accepted thi. offer I .. t month. Write 
Dept. E. before the edition ;' exhall.ted. 
BOWLING GREEN 
BUSINESS l1NIVERSITY 
& ,. blh hed 1874 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
Accredited by Universit.y 0/ Kentucky 
/ , , 
, , ., , ,../ ., 
, r ' J , / 
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Left to Right: S. E. Paris, C. W. Wade, P. H. Sellers. 





O. C. OIlEI::NE, N. C. 
W. B. p~nrson 
fOt'UlCl'ly or Hen-
dorson, Ken-
tucky, is now 
head of the Gam-
mercial Depart-




D. D. LP.SS~~NBERRY 
Com. Teache~ Alleghnney High, 
PiLlsblll"gh, P&. 
A. B. nOWJ~ 
M. S. COLE 
Prio. Com. Dept. High 
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~ IRS . INA WILHOYTE, , 
MRS ,O O. 
ORI:~ENE 
J. H . MAYES 
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I J Group Attending the Atlanta Meeting 
FANNIE B. HARRINGTON 
MARIAN E. HUTCHESON 
Henderson. 
Winner Second Prize 
H. H. CHERRY 
A. W. MELL 
GROVER W. FRANKLIN 
Ashland. 
Winner Third Prize 
• VIRGINIA B. NEWTON 
Earlington. 
Winner First Prize 
J . S. DICKEY 
, 
FRANCES HOUSE MARGARETTE PAYNE 
MISS ELVIE ANDERS 
Miss Anders of Corbin, Ky., 
wbose picture appears above, re-
cently won first honors in a contest 
in our advanced shorthand dicta-
tion class ns the most nenrly ac-
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'II'" 
United Sta tes Bureau o( Education Call. s. 
T. Conference in Co. Operation with 
Business University Summer School 
"' An Unusual Recogmtion For a P rivate Commercial School 
Program Replete with Attractions. A More DiatinKUubed Body 
of BUlmen Educat ion Expert. Never Auembled In the South 
u .. f".I .. , .,,., .... t .. "I~, Jill. 11,1, 
lind 11th " ............. n,l».-.I in 110 .. 1. 
in. C;n"tn '" b"II,.", """1' "I I",.,~. 
1. .. .,(',. and 10 ... " ..... ''';00 .......... 11ft! I. 
.('I""r I" ,II .. I n' ..... 1 ".'''' HIII"I' ... or 
Ed" ... ,j.", (U' IIOf' 1''''1_ IIf di .... II_'n. 
....... i'""" ..... 1 I .. ,." ..... il'd1H'''hon. 
'I he.- /HI/.I" .. ~. ",,,,ed.O k preknl.1 
ano! I"",IM'" NUClllt\O of ~h P"""e 
• .,.,/ ,III'"". ... hoo-I •• nd bu.i_ pee-
,H.o .u .. n.dt-d Of ('OU~ •• /1 <,I\llJenl' 
of .hi. ,n"',I1"" .... IloMh 'peocial .nd 
' ... ulu, h.d .he p""', ..... ,,( .fI .. rldi", 
-II _'''''n~ .. ( .h .. eon f ... e __ lid piI • . ~ '''' ''H''I''"';'''' .- ~~dt'l' .nd 
.. n, Il'O"lu, .. ,. 101("1",,,,,, .... " .... I('twilled ""_ 
.h"rl ...... iI' I), l.t .. " t ..... , ';:;wi,ilCnr. 
'''''l'I'lIn. 'n ./1 dl!lcIIIQionJ.. 
PROGRAM 
." ntl, 
.... ,,' ~"'f' " ,. ," ,. ",n """ ,', " . ., 
"1I«; .. Ii., ,n CU ... mnf'ial f:dlO('illKIn of 
the I .. II",,,.,.,, (If [d ...... 'ioll. Vi •• h. J (JLY II "'''II I%, 1924,. 
in.'on, O. C, 10 ......... IIt'd II~ <Alnft'r.' CHAIII1If41f or THe Co'l r UtlfCl : Cleo ... 
t ...... lind .. ho "Il""Hkd . , .11 1M _ ./ Levin Swill~lI . U. S. Bu.eau of 
,ioll1; D •. J. () \I I Klnoq llead n~ I~ Educ"ion. 
&0001 of Com"'''N"" inri "rlmlnl~lr;I, fiR ST ' moo • 
'i"n. Chit-a, .. I ni.n,h, : 0,. Ed .. ud ' mm" 
I~ \\ i..",. lI .. ad of Ih .. Oe!'"'.,melu of I • • "1k~ •• " ~.~:~:."."" . I.,,,'''.I:.~:~ ,.,~ ' onomicJ .n,1 '-olC'iolo,,.. l "he,.i., f 
Ktlllu(' ~t : \l r \l, II . 'linlon. 08irel 
\l lIna,.. •. Th .. \ In<'I'iu n Rollin, "iII~ Co:. \l icldldo .. n. Oh io: \I , Atlhu. H. 
C. •• rf. T,.inin, !) .. i_ion of .he Indu •. 
Iri.1 Rr/a'mo" 1~J'a"nItO I : Union Sl~~ 
Yard •. Chira.,,; MnrI " •. i-f. II, Smi.h 
of Ih .. Gn'''' " uhli.hln, co~ \ ... York 
Ci..\ num! ... , of <II""' .... t\pe,ieMN 
in w nlt rU'1II "l ,·"mmfelt' .. Of com""", . 
ci.! ItlK'hift, .lolI ~"pen~1 on Pf'OtII"m 
Th i, CMf .. r ............. hi.,h poinl 
ft<W only in Ollr in" ilu'ion. bul in 1M 
comrnrrci.1 ... I, ... ;o.ioll of Ihi • .....:'Iion 
n..r pro .... m .... ·11.11' ... , .... of lhe ~n. 
e •• 1 h ..... "f .1 ... " ...... ;"11'. Iou. ma,k no 
'"em," In ,I .... ,' , •• In;1n. 'f""I'iIo' r .... 
, 
SECOND SESSIO~ : r.id.,. -r'trllOOfl I 
J ul,. II . 2:00 o·clock. 
To"c: Tn:hniq~ Subjtell i" $n:ond. 
.,.,. BUlintM EdUClll"",. 
~: !i~~tq'; .:.:t~dd:fi ~= In ........ " 
Irlliiotl. Uni~~il" of Chiu,.. r ... "", t I 
H, H. Stall'" Crt" " "blWliltK c.~ " ... , 'I 
Ntw York Ci.,.. 1;1'" .. ' 
ff' ... II'n", .. , ,," , ... .... 12) 
/ 
) 
OILING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
• 








li E roundation of n tllorollg l, hUl'oill t'S." traillin ,l! is Bookkc(.' ping. wcll -
~ rounded CIIIIl"iltioli. ('illll' r hll:o:ill('I'OS or lil(·r<lr,\". is far (1'011) he ing ('olliple-le without a kllowll·d gt.' of :l(·t'Ollllt~. Uookkceping is 10 the' hll ~ illl' '',''i Iliall , what the (·Olll(>a.": .. is to t It(, 11111 rilleI' . No hll s inc:,s hOllse or all" IIIHtt..·!'i,,1 ~ . . l)l'opurlions ean !t0Pl' to :-I lIt'l't' l 't! wilhout k('(."ping S,\":o: I(,III 11 1 it' an; ' a C(' III'alt.' 
r"x'ords. I t is ( 'o l l( . 'cdt,t! tllIIt 1110 ... 1 of the h.lIsinc:o:s failu res arc dwrgt'ahlc to 
Ill t' ahsclI(,l' or a kllowledgt, or pr:l<'l ienl iI ('('olintilig . 
Tl u.: ('111111 1,,, 1 nt lul'. t he IIl l' lIl HI Hlltl 111 01': 11 disei pl illl' ti cl' i n .. ·d f rolll 
the s llld~' :llId pl"netiee of Bookkl't.' pillg'. is 1I 11 "l Il I' pa .. scd hy any ol ll t,l' 
s ludy 01' O(" C"lIP:l l ioll . 
T It,,-, d (, lIIand ror ill'(' tul li lalll..; i!'i ill(, I'l'lI",illg daily . E n'l'Y hU !'i ilU'!'O!'I 
h4lll s(' or any l'onscqllc lI C'{, 11111",1 han" OIll' 10 pe rhap!'i rirt~r hookkl'epers. 
T It{, gn·:tl 1I1:lIHlraeluring illdu!'Ilr il's, insliralU't' t'o lJlpani ('!'i. hank ing 
ill !'O l illllioll"'. lIIillill~ syndielltes. rai lroad ,"'.\·s lellls . !'ill-alll !'ihip lines. Lru .. l 
:lIul ol lu .. ·r e llOrttlOIlS ('u lllhiIWliOll " or eapilal. IlJU .-;t han> Iholl~alld~ . ,n."!'1 
1t.' II '" or lituu":llId!'O. or hookkct,."pt."r!'i. 1.II('r;llin' !'Ia laries arc paid afulth l" 
oppol'ltlllitit.'!'I ror prom otion ilre altuu..;1 1.0 1111<11 (',,:, . T lt t., (·hid a('eQIIIII -
:1111 ..; or "OIllC or til e large railroad eOlllpallil"" g'l"l !j;'2,i.OOO pe r .,'e llr . :\I Hny 
or lilt., prl"~ idl"lIl ~ :md 1.1I:lIl;1gl' rs or g n-'a t ('o l'l)Or:lt iOIl '-; ~ t:II'll'd al I he 
honk kl'C!ll'r'!'i d l" ... k. 
~l'W cqlliplllc nt. lIlodt.'rJl lII C' lliod ". lll l' hl, .. t or It.·x l houk~ oltlain:thll' 
:llId all t.'Xpl'ril'llcl'd and (,OIl~l' il"I11 iOIl:' r:l<'lIlt .,· l' lJilhlt.' II ~ to (Iualiry 0111' 
p"pil" ror i111 ('x ilding pO!'l il ioll . 
Tlt t, 1I,lt rl'l.'t of ;mlll .v-
Iry (lr(' !tllllllll il i f/ ' 
(.' l'I U ('(,,111 ! 
£;C~110l ffinnsgrllll'nt 
Mill VI • I'"UQUA 
The tc..,\cher-studl'nts or prcvious sessions have greatly enjo' 
the c1a",s in Psychology, PL'dagogy, and School ~I anag('ml'n n a 
small measure, it supplies thc place or cxperi<.:ncc and 'l' to thl' 
sucre;; along 
ror train~1 
teacher the skill and tact so nl'C\.'ssary to the p. 'I' m3n; 
of schools. This is not only one or the mo:; l..·lprul, 
one or the m ,t intcre:;tittg cl3!>S('~ of the mmt r Sd 




of the t('achel'S nttending the Summl'r s..: 1 
these subjects come from men of L'XIX'rit:nce. 11 I 
Xcarly ('\'cry prosPl'I'OUS school is k)(Jh:1tlg' 
... . W . BA K ER 
B OOKKEEPI NG 
AH O A CCOU NTANCY 
ID~I' ]nJltrt 
The insert. in this booklet is a rcprod Ion of a photograph or 
school in the .:egll l~r session. O~ ~everse side may be found 
course to be gl\'cn III the nex t Tr~g School. 
~~~"t::~-::;~S Will convince 
tI or the Sum-
reast or good 
tc]~~rs and lecturers 
chosen r rom success-
T he building is so ge and well ventilated that it is always cool and 
inviting to summer udcnts. It is supplied with the usual conveniences 
and comforts. 






Tul" ,Olel. , 
ijj yprUl ritiu!J 
I To conduct suct.."(.'Ss(ully the lypcwn'·~':;~n:~g~;~d,;::c~~;~~.onc of the 
J>('rplcxing and difficult problems in 0 To give 
Summer School ~tud{'nts something ('<llly helpful to 
in this line of work, many demOn!)lrations will be 
by those who have already the difficultil"S in tcaching 
'~,l~;:;(~~~ the best and lall'sl In<xh.·ls will be at 
f:: School students, and an expert t('ucher con-




Those who desire to O~:'~;:r':~;~~~~:; 
menl, methods and means of 
in their own schools may avail themselves 
our School of Railroading, Telegraphy :lnd Rail-
is one of the largest schools of the kind in this country. 
T"c"'y-s;x,,,<Gllroads have been employing its output for the last fifteen 
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W.C. L.uu: 
Formerly of 1\-lorlan Co., Ky. Now hC.IId of the 
Accountin, Department of 8ryant and Stratton 
Colk~. Provldcllce, Rhode "land. 
1'. K CUI-U 
Formerl, of T roy. Tenn. Now Wenern Manlger of 
the Southwclttrn I'ubli. hin, Co., San ,.·uncillCO, Car. 
A. C. BauNEa 
Formerly! 01 D.anvil!e, Ky' . No .. Pub!i, 
KlJOu.llc. Tena Accouoll.Dt --~-
An E ducational 
Structure 
B USIN ESS AOMINI$TRATIQ 
C. H OLI.OWELL 
F.rftjlNrr l),tI/{" of 
Ch. lunOOCI, Tenn . 
ECONOMICS 
E NGLISH HISTORY LANGUAGE. MATH 
COLLEGE SUBJECTS 
H IGH SCHOOL TRAINING 
Col.. JAJoI U F. RAJ,II':Y 
..... ' .. • .. 0 
Eddyville. Ky. 
E. <.:. Co'HEY, C. p . 1\ . 
Now mlnaltcr of huurance CompaQ 
Loui.villc. Ky. 
Pl4blk .I((OU/lut 
Charlclton. \V. \ '. 
\\ . S. M ouHuD 
.I w. Cu . SIOrti:uprr 
Illi noi. C~ntr.1 R R. 
.II New Projession 
ACCOUNTING 




(hlobli.hod 1874 ) 
L_.....::-._~~~ 
A. J J.n<t'l. C. " , \ . 
Ihllll ~/i"t Gra,. 
R ItJIIUII U,.i~/it:1 
l Rawling Green. K y. 
,.\ Inc yfarJ 11(0 Y(.IS 
ll'oU""CC '" lJmdu" (;rrtlf ul .,'1.70 Il1011'" . 
. 'iht ,,'Uf (I loll, :, .:rudu-
n Nri"c N{Ulio" 
our Comm(Tcial 
lOJl ' St. l'oduy 
lti,"tJI pa id 
Iht lUSI. 
M,ss ~I.tf.oo~ 
H '(Ch School. 































C. E. CONLEY, C. P. A. 
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I BOvVLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 1  
A GROUP OF BOWLING GREEN CHURCHES 
~~~~ 
f!, o .. £,' '1~/1c1 , ' 
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-;It b.3J Bailey Layman, Kentucky ~~~ 
Lawrence Duncan, Kentucky_ Clifford Carmony, KentucH 
A~~ 
Uouhlr - A tftub-
~igltl"r Mrrountinq 
..... • 'J 
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STUDENTS AND TEAC H ERS AT PLAY 
Chumm y First Peel) Look ing on Ihe Tenn. Posing 
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6661 '1IHdV ',\.LlSmIAINil SS:tINISfUl ~:tI:tIH~ ~~nMOU , I I I I "I ,. I' " 
, 
6661 '1IHdV INn SS3NIsnn ~33H!) !)~nMOn I" I I ( I It ... 
STUDENTS OF OTHER COLLEGES 
gro u p a bove .. ho w s so m e of t he s tude n h now a ttendin g the B o wlin g Green Bus ine ss U n iversi ty wh o had c omplete d as muc h 
co ll ege w o rk b e f o r e en ter in g this in s titution. M o r e than h a l f of t hem w e r e f ull four~year g r adua t es, s eve r a} 
fro m le adin g univers iti e s . F orly-fo_u r co lleges and unive r s it ies a r e rep r e se n ted. 
Reading left to right-Top Row: Hen ry L . Rohrhoug-h, W. Va. Westeyan Col.; Thomas Mosby, Univ. Miss.; H. C. Lewis, Mill-
Col & Miss. A. & M.; W. J . McClu ney, Millsaps Col.; Mary Bryant, Univ. Ky.; Sarah P hillips, West. Ky. Teachers Col.; Vir-
"Lowther, Ohio Wesl'n Col.; Mrs. Paul Young, West. Ky. Teachers Col.; Sylvia Levingstone, Sophie Newcomb Col. & Univ. 
vcr; Gel'aldine Adsi t, West. Ky. Teachers Col.; Martha Sa rtin, Belhaven Col. ; Eugene R ichaud, Sophie Newcomb Col.; 
K. Wi therspoon, Cumberland Univ. ; Mildred Gotcher, Bry so n Col.; Mary Louise Morris, West. Ky. Teachers Col. j B. M . 
Univ. Ky.; H . C. Clinton, Tenn. Polytechnic l nst. 
Second Row: L. W. Vacen, Pe.lbody Col. ; M. A. Whitaker, Miss. Col. & Univ. Miss. ; M. K. Moody, Murt'ay Teachers Col.; 0 01'0-
'thy N. Sharp, West Va. Wesleyan Col.; Lorraine Maxwell, La. State Univ.; Nancy Hulse, Ky. Wesleyan Col.; Catheri ne Winston, 
Univ. Ka nsas ; Sere",.l Hopper, Judson Col.; Ellis Franklin, West. Tenn. TeacheflS Col. ; Beulah Kelso, Univ. Md., Univ. W. Va., 
Columbia Univ., Western Rese rve Univ.; Marjorie Wilcoxson, W est. Ky. Teachers Col. & East. Ky. Teache l~s Col j Lynne Ammer- -
man, Logan Col. ; Anna Mary Stone, West. Ky. Teachers Col.; El sie H.lmmond, West. Ky. Teachers Col. ; Mrs. I rene Hubbard, 
Geo rge town Col. .& Cum'berla nd Col. ; Florence Morgan, Ga. Sta te Col. fo r Women; Ma ry Ja mes Shutt, Oxfo rd Col. & Stetson 
Univ.j h ene Lough, Fairmont (W. Va.) Teachers Col.; W. R. Perry, West. Ky. Teachers Col. & Univ Ky. ; H . L. Snoddy, Bryson 
Col. 
Third Row: Ru th De3thel'age, West. Ky. Teachers Col.; M.ll'ga l'e t Mayben, Va. Intermont Col.; Mrs. Jessie B. Ray, Qu eens Col.; 
MI·s. Roy A . H ill, Univ. Texas ; Mrs . ~. A: Webb, West. Ky. Teachers Co l. ; I nez Simmons. \Vest. Ky. Teachers Col.; Ora H owell, 
West. Ky. Teachers Col. ; Mrs. Verda Landers, P otter Bible Col.; Avi l Hawor th, Murray Te.lchers Col. ; Mary Elizabeth Tyler, 
Mi ss.. S tate Teachers Col. ; Anna Elliott, West. Ky. Teachers Col.; Mrs. Lois Roach, West. Ky. Teachers Col.; Esther Beals, West. 
Ky. Teachers Col.; Bess ie Chiz, Delta (Miss.) Teachers Col. & S ophie Newcomb Col. ; Era Sartin, Belhaven Col.; Mills.lps Col. & 
Hillman Col. 
Fourt h Row: A. H. Barber, Miss. Col. ; A. C. Bia nkschen, Univ. Chi cago & American Conservatory Mu sic ; Guy Shenk, West. 
Ky. 'Teachers Col.; A. D. Lewis, Miss. A. & M. ; Edgar Bornma n, Southwestem Univ.; G. A. Brown, Millsaps Col.; ' Vanen Hud-
;on, Univ. Miss. ; J oe Tate Simpson, Univ. Tenn. ; F . R. Gonce, Ogden Col. & West. Ky. Teachers Col. ; Howard Gordy, 
Uem. Univ.; H. B. Gillespie, Hinds County Jr. Col. & Miss. Univ. ; R. Howell , Miss. Col. 
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
of the 
BOWLING GREEN BUSI~ESS Ul\\IVERSlTY 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 


'" _ _______ l! 
I I 
" ___ --,~~~-!R> 
_ Photo bll Fl'anktin ~ 
MISS H ALLI E P ENN 
Miss Penn won the Beauty Con-
test at t~e annual chestnut hunt of 
t~e Bowlmg Green Business Univer-
Slty. She is from Lakeland Fln. and 
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ocky H ill. S. Ca rolina. 
. t he ns. T ennessee. 
Howli ng Green . Ky. 
n)6tburg. Maryland . 
. dlU1lS0n, W . Vi rg i n in. 
:.ago, Illinois. 
00, Geor g ia. 
J acksonville, f ' lorida. 
TH IS P I CT URE GI VES SOME lDJ;]A OF THE SIZE OF T I-IE BOWLING GRE EN BUSINE SS UNIVERSITY- (MADE ABOUT EIGHT MONTHS AGO.l (f '1 3;3--) 
L. S . Sar-bo . Waus au, W iscons in. 
W. L. Ed wards, Goodlct Oiville, Ten nCflsce . 
Ru th Howell, Roo-noke Rapids, N . Clirolina. 
Doroth y Mart in, TU I)eio, "Min issippi. 
J ames F. [Hg wocxl . Indian H csd, Maryland. 
Art.hur Gasaway, H e nde\"Son, N. Carolina. 
Julia Bll iley, T ren ton . T erln . 
T . .!ti sx Olwis, H ouston , 'l"e x ll8. 
Mar ill one Wloener , c. .. "<.""""~" ", ... ~ . " 
Gladys F'ewe\l , ~tlri n {l' City. Tenncssee. 
Alleyne M aye L: 
Helen SaJkco, ~ 
F rances SkulIe) 'I J eanette D unclI I e 
Gretc he n Bowl' U 
D. C. S pickard i'~j 
Elil.llbetJl B.a.y . f"; d'! 
11-~ l ~ r:)I ~ ~,,~ ~ ~~ !11 
\» ~~ l N ~ jh~ }!,~~~ ~~: t ., 
r 'i ~ ~~ f( fi!ll i1 " (~N-. '!Ih ' ~ ~~ r l l;I!1 m - I J. ,~ ~~~ .1' , :::> "'" 1" . , . ; . . \, ~q 1 ~~L ~~! iU" , 
. ~ ~fL 
Most Representative Students 
1& ._.~=-.:~-_-t( .. _ .. "J:,-,,-., rtf'· ~- , __ . __ ~ 
~ 
-I> 
r. I<. E. Austin of the Business Un'versity faculty offers annu:J.lly the 
L -tty Austin silver cup to the most representative student of the institu-
tion. The students of the above graul' were nominated by the faculty, but 
Miss Miriam Mah l, W. Va., the young lady in the center of the front row 
I :;.as the 1933 :.nner . 
TIns PICTURE GIVES SOME IDEA OF TI-IE SIZE OF THE BOWLING Gl~EEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY- (MADE ABOUT EIGHT MONTHS AGO') (i 'l 3~) 
TH E ABOVE STUD ENTS HAD ATTENDED N INETY-FOUR ACRREDITED COLLEGES AN D UNIVE RS ITIES B EFORE COl\flNG HERE 
Austin Bratcher, n ocky H ill, S. Carolina. 
Lawrence Di xon, Athens, Tennessee. 
Charles Anderson , Bowling Green. Ky. 
T. E. Dorn, Jr., Frostburg'. Mnryland , 
Annie Lee H ood, AdlUll8on , W . Virginia. 
E. E . Troxell. Chicago, Illinois. 
J oe Phillips, Monroe, Georgia. 
Willie Thompson, Jacksonville, F~ loridl\.. 
L. S. Sarbo, Wausau, Wiscons in. 
W. L. Edwards, Goodlet.teville, Tennessee. 
R ut.h Howell. Roanoke Rapids, N. Carolina. 
Dorot.hy Martin, Tupelo, Miss iss ippi. 
James F . Bigwood, Indian H ead, Maryland. 
Arthur Gasaway, H enderson, N. Carolina. 
Julia Bailey, Trenton, Tenn. 
T. J\.tax Da vis, H ouston, TexlllJ. 
Marianne Widener,Eli zabeth City, N. C. 
Gladys F ewell, Spring City, Tennessee. 
Alleyne Maye Latham" Corinth, Miss issippi. 
Helen SaJkco, War, West. Vi rtt"inia. 
Fra nces Skulley, Rich Square, N . Caroli na. 
Jeanette Duncan, Kinston, N. Carolina. 
Gretchen Bowers , Leakllville, N. Carolina. 
D. C. Spickard , Cha rlotte, N. Carolina. 
Elizabe\h Ray, Goldsboro. N. Carolina . . 
~}~t~ ~ {t ~r~ ~ j~~ . (~.~.T ~I 
}J, ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ }'1l1~~ 
~~~' (~ .~~ ~~t 
l ~~ r+ ~ ~l ~ t ~ ~  .~ ~~t t~-
Thelma Doster , HazlU"d, Kentucky. 
Richard Carr. Amory, Mississippi. 
Karl KrauskopC, Ch icago, lJIinois. 
F'rances Skulley, Purvis. Mississippi. 
Mildred Barriger, E limbeth Cit.y, N. C. 
Rawleigh Sallee, Lynchburg, Virg inia. 
J . C. Wallace, Raleigh, North Carolina. 
C. N. F':mrick. New Albany. Indiana. 





ATTRACTIVE YOUNG WOMEN 
.- ,- -~ ..... 
The young ladies in the above group were nomi nated to represent the 
Business Un iversity at the Mountain Laurel Festival at Pineville. Ken-
tucky. in May. Miss Adeline Grissom seated in the center was t he winner. 
T h e Festival is one of the great social events of t he year in Kentuck~. 
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lve picture was made in front of the Business University Building on the morning of April 14, 1935. The students are from twenty-four states and there are 
one hundred forty-nine colleges and universities represented in this group. 
The above picture was made in front of the Business University Building on the morning of April 14, 1935. The students are from twenty-four sta t es and 
one hundred forty-nine colleges and universities represented in this group. 
A HIGH .;)YilvvL OF W. VA. 
~~ c- ~ rJ) rJ) < ~"O U ~ -1 > n u U '" V E 0 ;;"'':; " ~ y ~ Z ~~ c-
-
.~ ~ f- " -.., 0 
<: n • ~~ ::> *8 0 = , 
<: 3~ 
0::: .~ "E 
0 ~~ 0. 
II') :2 g ~ v 
M '0 E. The above is the pict ure of four of our presen t ~lUden t s who graduated frll lll 
the Welch, West Virginia, 1-l1gh School. They arc Agnes Cunningham, Archie Ch:lffin, 
Payn ter, and Sam McCu!loch . _ ___ ___ _ 
"C 0 R E C 0 
T lu abol '~ jj a pictllre of MiJS Coda 
/J(//'ii, Ollt: of 01/1" gr(/(!rIrlICi uf .'(l'I'I"/I1 YI'(W> 
en .i! 
..... ~ .... 
"-C 0 t.I. ." u 
ago. We 'It/ott' a JfIIlOIUIII abollf Ilt'r :/l<If -E 
appel/retl ill tilr: lackJollvd/{' PllptT /Icry r'!- o g. ~ 
o 0 
ccurly: 
Pi(tLi Tn of the ~pca kcrs fo r the Corcea Dcb.Lting Sociccy which was victoriou s lh i, 
H',LT in tilt" annual ddulc wil h the II i!! Pour. From kit to riJ,dn arc DCl1l1i, P: I"': 
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On the morni ng of May 22 the ten young men in the above group put on 
our Assembly H our one of the most sllccessful and fi nished minstrels ever cnjoyedl 
in our historic H all. 
It was under the direction of "Jiggs" Elliott. 
Features of many kinds are developed by the talent of the Uni versi ty. 
Sitting: "Jiggs" ElIiuu , Kentucky; William Lcc, Louisiana ; Wil son N uzum, Wcst Vi(. 
ginia; W. W. Bryant . Mississippi; Jex Cole, Tcnnc~sec. 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ness . This, of course, is done by the head of this institution and ~he 
questions he asks and the answers thereto a re so important to ybu 
people pl·anning to take a business course that we publish ~.fn es 
re",,',,', · . .J MEMORANDUM -tJ'" vH 
,From the Office of tILU 6:;id~}rY 
To E. Shirrell, Secretary, 
Employment ,Department. . 
About July 'of this year you gave me a rep t ;c.ccomPlishments 
of your department for about six months previously. I request that you 
give me a similar report on the past s ix months, and since you are in 
such close touch- with the general employment situation, please express 
your opin ion of the outlook. Do th is as promptly and briefly as you can. 




To President Harman: 
Your request fo r the r ecord this depar tment has made since I 
r eported to you is before me, and I think I shall please you by myrelJtv Jl 
All of us were constantly encouraged over the record w .. ~!'l~rEfabl 
to make during the deepest period of the depression . How we did it 
almost unbelievable. . ~ It 
But condi tions have changed. __ 
OFFICE POSITIONS 
In filling office positions the past six months, we have made a 93 
cent inc1'ease over the same per iod last year; and the ease wi th w 'u~'" 
. .. _----- ...... . 
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C C Steed I b)' Mr. . . Das les 

~========:::::=S~T~U~D!!E~N~TE:S~O~F~T~~BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSIT' 
VERSITY NEARING THE CLOSE OF A RECENT · SPRING TERM 

A summer of inspiration for teachers 
of commercial subjects. Pedagogy, Pen-
manship, Bookkeeping, Shorthand · and 
Typewriting. 
I 
e ;h:~~:~:~n~:e::d ;,~r:~ss I!~~i:;::it:~::~::tg-::~i:~ ;::c~:~~ e 
IOfieSm~'m Training School of the National Association of Accredited Com- ~.Sm~'m 
~.::.~ mercial Schools. It is sound in principle, rich in reputation, high ~::;~ 
in professional spirit and radiates, inspiration, enthusiasm and encouragement. 
i 
· . 
Group of Summer School Students. Thirtg-One States and Three Foreign Countries .A 
( 
r Students. Thirty-One States and Three Foreign Countries Are Here presented. 
Special 
Summer School Course 
College Department 
Summer S,?ssion--Twelve Weeks, June 2 to Aug. 22, 1925 
The Summer Session is divided into two terms of six weeks each. Studen ts may enter at the be-
,ginn ing of the first term and continue throughout the entire session, or t hey may enter at t he be-
ginning of the second terlll , July 14. Stndents who enter for the second term will find a variety of 
subjects offered sufficient to insure propel' classification. 
The courses offered in the College Department are of standard grade. Credits made are ac-
ceptable by various state boards of education. TII'elve semester hours of credit may ee earned dur-
ing the 12 weeks' session or six credits during the last term. 
College Sub;ects---Summer Session, 1925 
GEKER_\L 
Principles of Economic and Commercial Geograp~y ........ .. ............................ .. ............ .. .................... .. 2 
Principles of Economics .... ............................ .... ... ..... ................. ... ...... .... ''' ''' " ......... .... ...... .... .. .......... ..... .. 3 
Business i\.dlninistratioll .... ...... ...... ........... .......... ................... .. ......... ... .... ............ ....... .... .... ..... .. ............... .. 3 
Business Law I and II .................. " "" """ "" " " """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'" 5 
Financial Organization ...... ........ ............ ........................ ........ ....... .... .... ................................................. .... 3 
Bank :'I lanagell1ent and Practice .... ................... ........ ......... ............................................................. ... ..... .. . 3 
Advanced Business Correspondence .... .... ................ .... ...... " ........ " ..... " .. """."" .. ",,",,",, .. ,,""""",,"",," 2 
Model'll History .. "" .. "........... . .... .... .. " ... " ... .. .. ". ( .. " ............. . " .... .... ....... " ... ... .. ...... "" ... . "."" .. ".,,". 3 
English Composition ...... .. ... . ........... ........ ..... .. ........................ ..... ... .................... .. .. .. "" 3 
SPA XIS H 
Interlllediate .......................................... , ..... .... .......... ............ ....... .. .... ..... .............................. ............ ........ .. 4 
va need .......... .......... .. ....... ........ ... .. .... ... ... .. .... ... ..... ~ .............. ...... .... ..................... .............................. . 4 
-----_A.CCl)U ' -TI "G 
Principles of Accounting I and II """"""""" """ " " " ·.~l".C.,,::.,,-,,-,,-,,.-,,-,,-,,-,,-" """""" . """""" """""" 6 
Cost Accounting ............ ........ .... ... .................... .. ........ ........ ..... ... ...... .. .............. ....................... ..... ... .... ....... .. 2 --
Auditing ...... .. ............. ........ .......... ........... .... ......... ........ . .............. .... ... .. , ... .......... ...... .......................... ... ........ 2 
Accounting Tbeory and P roblems .......... .. .. .. "" .. .... "".,,"""" ........................ """""""""""""."." ,, ."" .. .. 3 
Accounting Systems ...... ..................... ................. ....... ........ ~ ... ....... ..... .. .......... ...... .. ... ........................ ... .... .. 1 
E DCC ,\T IOK 
Principles of Education ". ". """ .... """""",, ." """""" ." , .... """""",, " ""."""""""""""""" ,,""",,""""",,. 2 
History of Education "" .. " .... ". "" .. """" .. ,,",," .""." .. """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" """" """" 3 
Obse n 'ation and Practice Teaching .. ...... ......... ....... , . ...... .. ........ ... ........................ ............. ........................ 2 
Special Classes in Education and Methods 
(SECOND TERM B EGl"NING J ULY 14, 1925.) 
Methods of Teaching th e fo llowing subjects in high schools and business colleges : 
Bookkceping and Accounting .. ......... "" ... .. .. " ...... " .... .. . """ ... ".""" ... .... ......... " .... " .. ,,,,"",, ..... . ,," ... """ .. . . 
Short hand and rrype\\' l' iting ............ ..................................................... .... ......... .. ............................. ...... .. 
Penm anshi p Methods and Practi ce " .... . " .... "." ... " ... .. """" .. ...... "" ..... .. ...... ... """""""""""."".,,,,."" ... . 
COIIIIII C' I'cial }\.. rithlnetic .... ........... ... ..... . ..... .. ... , ...... ............. .. .................................... .... ..... ....... .. 
Outline of Work in Teachers' Training Class 
r his is a course in Pedagogy and Psychology dealing with fundamentals of teaching any subject. 
Applied Psychology, d iscipline, the principles of im parting knowledge and every phase of teaching 
will be 8tudied. Below are given some of the subjcct8 d iscussed: , 
Sensation s and Appet ites, Instincts, Emotions, Affect ions and Desires, Pl'esentati\'e Powers of 
the [n tc llcct , Representative Powers of the Intellect, Reflective Powers of the Intellect, Will, Book 
Teaching and Oral 'reaching, Principles of rl'eaching. _\I' t of Question ing, Plann ing and Assigning 
t he Lesson, Common Sense in and out of t he School Room, Responsibili ty and Spirit of t he Teacher , 
Wha t enables the Teacher to Discipline the School. Pia), and Recreation, Preparation, Lectures 
on thp Histol'Y of Educat ion, Vocationa l Education, 
Bookkeeping and Accounting 
(1 )' The course covers practi ca ll ~· every phase of Bookkeeping and Accounting as appJied to t he 
tea cher's wOI'k in the classroom. 
(2) Expert teachers will conduct a se ries of lessons, lectu res and demonstrations in relation to 
pl'acti ca lly every subj ect included in the modern commercial 8chool and curriculum. 
(3 ) Jnstruction in the standard systems of Bookkeeping. Students desiring to specialize in 
Bookkeepin g will have t he opportunity of deyoting several hours of work each day to this subject. 
(4) Daily consu'lt"tion periods will be arranged so that each student may have tbe privilege of 
submitt ing his persona1 1) l'oblems to expert inst ructors for direction. This is especially va luable to 
young teachers. 
(5 ) 1'IICj:tiltuWiug h a-patti'at -'mtlinlnJf-tr-portion-o£-the-eoul .. e~:-. - -------------
Purpose of Bookkeeping and Accounting j :J[ethods and Devices - Books, Records, Statements j 
How to Approach the Subject-.~\ na lysis , Synthcsis ; Results~Balance Sheets and Statements-Cause 
and Effect; Books of Original Record- Reliab!e, AccUl'ate: Chronological ; Account- I ts Construction 
and Interpl'etation; Ledger-Its Function- Trial Balance; Double Entry Versus Single Entry; Fis-
ca l Period and Its Probl ems; Organi zation and }Ianagement of an Office Practice Department ; Desk 
Work Covering Complete Business Pract ice; In ter ·ColUlllunication Work Wi th the Lead ing Com· 
mercial Schools; Inventories, Ledger Adjustments and Closings ; l\1:elhods of Teaching-a Common 
Basis for All ; 3[ethods-Diseussions and Illustrat ions; The Balance Sheet-Its Form and its Con· 
tent: P l'ofit and Loss Statement- I ts Form and Content ; Subsidiary Statements, Schedules and 
Reports. 
Shorthand Methods 
T he Methods Clas" will be conducted ever)' da)' of the Summer School and in t his "vill be given 
authoritati ve information about how to present the lessons in the l\,lanual, and the best methods in 
general shorthand teaching . 
. Classification of theory students. How many classes in theory! Can there be a definite number j 
What plan should be foll()wed in combining cla.>ses j Haw can classes be combined without holding 
some students back 01' rushing them O\'er the work fa ster than they can grasp the subject 1 
The First Assignment. How to handle the student who enters the department when the teacher 's 
sched ule is apparently full . Should he be put in to a class, or receive individual instruction ! 
Wha t should the first assignment be and how Illuch of t he teacher's time should the pupils have 
the first day j 
Presentation of First Lesson ; A Typewriting Department ; Presentation of Second and Third Les· 
sons; How to Study Shorthand ; How to Prepare and Hold Tests; Fourth Lesson- Use of the Board ; 
Shorthand as a Stepping Stone and as a Profession : How Ma)' Reading Matter Be Used in the Class-
room Work ! Dcvelopment of Speed; Speed Contests-Theil' Value and How to Hold Thcm ; Present-
ing Sixth and Seventh Lessons; Interest·Arousin;; Plans and Exercises in Reading Notes, in Tran-
scribing, in Copying on l\1:achine; How to Present Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Lessons-Oral Drill, 
Analogical Groups, Phrasing; Class Discipline : How to Keep Students Balanced in Shorthand and 
Typewl'iting-Owortnnities for Teaching and Emphasizing Importance of English in the Shorthand 
Class; H ow to Presen t Tenth and Eleventh Lessons; H ow to Present Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth 
and F ifteenth Lessous ; How to Present Sixteenth Lesson; F rom Theory to Dictation ; Methods of Re· 
cording Grades and Promoting Dictation Stndents; Best and Shortest W ays of Correcting Work 
and 1\i(arkingo Prog-ress; Arranging Shorthand Cou l'ses fo r H igh Schools and Business Coll eges; Duties 
History of Education ....... ....... ................. ..... .. .. ... ... .................. ........... ..................... ...... ............ ........ .... .... d 
Observation and Practice Teachin g ... ....................... ................ .. ..... ................ .................................... ..... 2 
Special Classes in Education and Methods 
( SECOND .TERM BEGINN ING J ULY 14, 1925.) 
l\fethods of Teaching the following subjects in high schools and business colleges: 
Bookkeeping and Accounting .. .... .. ..... .. ... .. .... .. .. ..... ...... .......... ................................................... ... ... : ......... 1\12 
Short lla nd and Typewri ting ............ ...... ...... : ............... ... .. ...... .................................. ...... ....... ... ................ 2 
Penmanship Methods and Practice .......... .. ............ ........... .... ............................................... .. ............. ... 1 
CO lll lll (, J'c ia l Arithmetic ......................... .... .. ............. .. ... , ......... ...... ..... ................ ... ... .. ....... .. .. ........ ............ 1 
Outline of Work in Teachers' Training Class 
This is a co urse in Pedagogy and Psycholog ... · dealing with fundamentals of teaching any subject. 
Applied Psychology, disci pline, the principles of im pa rting knowledge and every phase of teaching 
will be studi ed . Below arc given some of the subjects discussed: , 
Sensation s and Appetites, I nstincts, Emotion s, Affections and Desires, Presentnti\'e Powel's of 
the In te ilect, Hepresentative Powers of t he Intellect, Heflective Powers of the Intellect, Will, Book 
TeHc hing and Oral TeacHing, Principles of rreachin~, .Art of Questioning, P lanning and Assigning 
t he Lesson, Common Sense in and out of t he School Hoom, Hesponsibility and Spirit of the Teacher, 
",Vhat enables the Teachel' to Discipline the School, Play and Recreation, Preparation, Lectures 
on t h!"' Hi sto J'Y of Educa tion, Vocational Education. 
Bookkeeping and Accounting 
(.1 ) The coul'se covers pract ica lly ever.'" phase of Bookkeeping and Accounting as applied to the 
teacher's wOl"k in the classroom. 
(2 ) Expert teachers will conduct a series of lessons, lect ures and d.emonstrations in relat ion to 
p!'acti (!a lly every subject included in the modern commercial school and curriculum. 
( ;3 ) Instruction in the standard systems of Bookkeeping. Students desiring to specialize in 
Bookkeeping will h~ve t he opportunity of de"oting several hours of work each day to th is subject. 
(4) Daily consultation periods ",ill be a rranged so that each student may have t he privilege of 
subm itt ing his personal 'problems to ex pert inst ructors for direct ion. This is especially valuable to 
young teachers. 
(5 ) he folluWing lS"'lrp'attint-outtine-on-porhon-<>f-the-eotl'l'8e-:-. - ---- - - -------__ 
Purpose of Bookkeeping and Accounting j ~ [ethods and Devices - Books, Records, Statements; 
HoII' to Approach the Subject-Analysis, Syn thesis; Hesults_Balance Sheets and Statements-Cause 
and Effect. ; Books of Original Hecord- Heliable, Accurate; hronological ; Account- Its Construction 
and In terpretation; Ledger- Its Function- Trial Balance; Double Entry Versus Single Entry; F is-
ca l Pel"iod and Its Problems j Organization and }Ia nageinent of an Office Practice Department ; Desk 
, York Coyer ing Complete Business Practice: I nter-Communication Work With the Leading Com-
merciu l Schools; Inventories, Ledger Adjustments and Closings; Methods of Teaching-a Common 
Basis fO I' All ; Methods-Discussions and Illustrations; The Balance Sheet-Its Form and its Con · 
ten t: Profit and Loss Statement-Its Form and Content : Subsidiary Statements, Schedules and 
Hepo!'ts. 
Shorthand Methods 
The Methods Class will be conducted every du)' of the Summer School and in t his , viII be givcn 
authori ta tive information about how to present the lessons in the Manual, and the best methods in 
genera l shorthand teachin g. 
Classification of theory students. How many classes in theory j Can there be a definite numb'iir! 
What plan should be followed in combining classes j Haw can classes be combined without holding 
some students back or rushing them oyer the work fa ster than they can grasp the subj ect j 
The First Assignment . How to handle t he student who enters the department when the teacher's 
schedule is apparently full. Should he be put into a class, or r eceive individual instruction j 
Wh at should the first assignment be and how much of t he teacher 's time should the pupils bave 
the first day j 
Presentation of First Lesson ; A Typewriting Depar tment ; Presentation of Second and Third J...,s· 
sons; How to Study Shorthand; How to Prepare and Hold Tests; Fourth Lesson-Use of the Board ; 
Shorthand as a Stepping Stone and as a Profession ; How May Reading Matter Be Used in the Class· 
room Work ? Development of Speed; Speed Contests-Theil' Value and How to Hold Them ; Present-
ing Sixth and Seventh Lessons j In terest-Arousing P lans and Exercises in Reading Notes, in Tran-
scribing, in Copying on Machine; H aw to Present Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Lessons-Oral Drill, 
A na logical Groups, Phrasing; Class Discipline; How to Keep Students Balanced in Shorthand and 
Typcwl'iting-Op'portunities for Teaching and Emphasizing Importance of English in the Shorthand 
Class; Haw to Present Tenth and Eleventh Lessons; How to Present Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth Lessons ; How to Present Sixteenth Lesson: From Theory to Dictation ; Methods of Re· 
cording Grades and Promoting Dictation Students; Best and Shortest Ways of Correcting Work 
and M~a rl<in g Pl'ogress j Arrangin g Short han d Courses fo r High Schools and Business Coll eges; Dnties 
of P ri va te Secretaries. 
Typewriting Methods 
Eve!'y phase of ty pewriting will be taught b~- experts-
How to Practice, IVrethods of Practice, ) Iachine Demonst rat ions, Corrections, Tests, R.hythm, 
Organizing Departmen ts. Da ily Schedule and Checking. 
Penmanship 
The Summer School has always specialized in a teachers ' course in penmanship as well as giving 
cla ssroom instruction in practice and theory. ' Ve now offer instruction in every form of pen art-
Fundamental '¥riting Habits; The Purpose and Use of Movement Exer cises; Devices for Regu-
latin g Hhythmi c DI'ill anti Speed ; The Teach ing .of Sentences : P enmanship Scales; Blackboard Wri t· 
ing. 
The History of Writing: The Hygiene of Position ; The Left·handed Writer; P enmanship Con· 
tests; TJcttel'ing-Its Use by the W rit ing Teacher j Opportunit ies for the Penmanship Specialist ; 
The Psychology of SkilJ in Learning; The Relation of Form. Movement and Speed ; Uniformity in 
Writing; Anal),sis of the Quali t ies of Good Wri t ing. 
There wi ll lie numerous round table discussions of vital subj ects interesting to penmanshi p teach-
ers. 
Principles of Education 
Th i is a lecture class which meets daily on the lawn. Specialists in general and commercial edu-
cat ion will be in charge. Theory and practice in teaching. \-oca tional guidance, menta~ measurements, 
community li fe, discipline. teacher probl ems and every subject that will strengthen and gh"e confidence 
to young or old, experienced or inexperienced . will be formally presented by t he speaker in charge 
and infOl"mall.'" discussed h~- the enti re elass- a mixture of solid 'work and public forum. 
Extras 
In addition to t he work outlined above there will be many speciallectul'es- highly professiona l and 
inspirMional. No mention is made of the dail~" lectures at the chapel hour. 
General Shorthand Work 
( .\'ot of College Rank. ) 
Groll.}) I.-Teachers or p rospective teache rs who have had DO shorthand and who want to prepare 
themselres for assista nt teachers :- Includes : Intensive \Vork in Gregg Shorth and ::\fanual ; E le-
mentary Typewriting and Elelllenta i.' ~r Teaching :Metbods. If such students hil VC ti me, they may also 
take regul ar shOl'thand classes in the Business University proper. 
a n, Ii ') ll.- For writers who are preparing to t each and who must have t horough J"eview:- In -
eludes : ~ lanual R;,view ; Slow Dictation ; ~Iethod , of Teaching Theory and Dictation. 
G"OIl,P III.-Dictation. Those in this gr oup to be presumably good, experienced teachers of t he· 
ory but are poor in taking dictation or in dictation method s. Includ es : Practice in-Giving and rrak_ 
ing Dictation j Voice j Counting Contcsts. etc. 
Jlr. E. U. }' l illcr, sllpcn ' isol' O. 
\\i·itin~· of the Pi Us'bu I'go Rc hool s, 
cO llies to us the s('cond tillle as in-
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